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î,ngth and is to be of "Persian lamb" as also the trimmings on the winter
,freatcoat, which by the bye is same pattern as the patrol, though the
ltter seems to be a special* distinction for the permanent corps, and is at
%-ariance with general instructions. No false collar is mentioned to be
worn With the patrol jacket, which is done by the royal artillery and also
hv Uith permanent corps here, but now these officers evidently must cease
Xearing this part of their uniform; the badge on the undresss abretache is
ýilowçd to be of regimental lpattern, while that on the fuit dress sabretache

1;the royal arms; no undress sword beit is provided for, and the descrip-
tion of ornaments on the pouch is arnbiguous, the grenades on collar of
stab)le jacket are to be smiall, while those of the royal artillery are i 4 in.
long, and grenades are not mentioned to be wvorn on the tunie collar at
al: b>' way of finishing off the artillery the fur cal) is again described.

In the engineers the lace and buttons are again detailed as being of.
i-cgiiiwental pattern, w~hile in Canada we only have three companies of this
illplortant branch of the service; the description of helmet plate is not
ibuutid for the saine or ariy branch o- the service in the Imperial dress
i cglatioiis.

Th', (overror-Gen(cral's Foot Guards are a liighlyifJavored corps, as
they have a page and a haîf devoted to their dress, and everything is
mnentioned, even a sumnier patrol jacket, and they are allowed a regi-
iental patterni in nearly everything, even ivinter caps; their regulations
bave been col)ied in part from dress regulations for foot guards at home,
and iîotwithstanding their length do flot comprise ail that is necessary for
our one regimient of guards.

The uniformi of the infantry of the line ini Canada is so simple and
caivdescribcd that this is the last brancli of the service in which it

'%0Uuld be sup)posed imistakes wvouId have been nmade, but really, if an
'illticer dared to appear on parade dressed in accordance with the regula-
MIuS lie would either be looked upon as a lunatic or placed under arrest;
to hegin with, the tunie is to be ornamiented with lace, but whether gold

M*Silver is left to conjecture, on the collar inch, and on the cuifs
1 - inch, the latter is a l)rinter's error in the Iml)erial 1bo0k and so copied
lr Canadian iiitia, then there is to lie "a gold square cord looip on each

'lînutlder," and a few lines further on is read "shoulder straps of twisted
1 ('und gold card, universal pattern, lined with scarlet," so that an infantry
îunic lias a double sel of shoulder cords or straps; the buttons are de-
'sribLd as "gilt," so that an>' kind presuniably may be worn, the gold lace
l'or fuit dress trousers is described as "iy8' inch in width with L6 inch
crinmson silk stripe in the centre"; officers of the regulars are content with
trouser lace i >'ý inch ini width, and silk stripe q inch only. Thle
liclmiet plate is twicc described, and the l)eak back and front, "somiewhat
4ihorter;" here again discretion is allowed to step) in. The undress sash
Ï. abolished and a shoulder belt and pouch substituted therefor, but the
latter is ornamiented with royal cypher and crown, w~hile regimental staff
Offcers caiî wear on their îouches a device of reginmental p)attern; further,
.,oiie fewv corps in the D)ominion sonie time ago adopted the l)ouch belt
Md 0ltained permission to ivear their device according to regimient.
T'he scarlet îatrol jacket ivili supply a want long felt, especially by rural
é orps, but the regulations as to trimmniing are not sufficiently explicit, and
the Iraiding for différent ranks should follow more after the mess jacket,
a difference being made between captains and subalterns. The forage
Cal) cones next in order, and it is here twice stated "black netted button
and braided figure on the crown"; the band is black lace, and only those
reginments styled "royal" can wear scarlet bands, but the facings of our
iiilitia are b/uce (only worn in the irrmy by royal regimients), therefore the
scarlet band should still obtain, or the facings should be chianged, or
I)etter stili, let the whole muiitia force be termied "royal"; the artillery
schools have it already and the intàntry schools are asking for it.
The shell jacket, like the tunic, is also to be ornarnented with double
shoulder straps. The winter cap) is stated to be black fur, while in gen-
cral instructions, infantry are to wear winter greatcoats trimmned with
gray astracan a ca ad coat of différent fur will certainly look most
unsightly.

l'le dress of rifles is fairly well copied frorn the Imiperial, except
sword belt and pouch beit, which are goat skin instead of patent leather,
and the breast ornamient is left to fancy of each regiment; no mention is
made of bushies, while it is well known several rifle battalions are wear-
ing them and they are miuch preferred to helmets.

TIhe dress regulations taken as a whole fail far short of what is re-
required for our militia, too miuch is left to open conjecture and regi-
mental or individual fancy, and we will still sec men of the sanie arni of
the service, yes, and of the sainie regiment too, dressed far difféently
froni each other; what is wanted is thorough uniformity, and to insure
this the different regimients should lie consulted and their'peculiar dis-
tinctions in ornaments, etc., gazetted; is it to be supposed that a regi-
nient or troop of cavalry going into camp would be expected to provide
theniselves with expensive uniformis costing from $500 to $î,ooo each?
then, in the case of the artillery, there is no différence made between
field and garrison. There are, mnoreover, two battalions of grenadiers

some haîf dozen of fusiliers, and several of light infantry, besides
the Royal Scots, yet these are flot even given a place in the regulations,-
while ahl wear something différent from the line in headdress, cap orna-
ments, collar grenades, etc. Buttons should also be specified as well as
lace, ail being accurately mentioned, and the winter uniformn should
be more fully described, taking in everytbing from boots to cap. The
permanent corps also are barely mentioned when it is well known that
ail have some peculiar distinction in the way of dress, such as cap badges,
collar ornaments, etc. Lastly, the militia want a distinction between
them and the regular army, either a maple leaf on the collar of tunics
and jackets or the letters "1D.C." or "Canada" on the shoulder straps; as
at present a casual observer would certainly find it hard to distinguish a
well dressed Canadian milîtia officer from one of Her Majesty's arrny.

These remarks are written in no feeling of idle fault finding but only
that our officers may have something definite to guide theni, and that
the authorities may awake to the necessity of belping a force which
already does mucb to hclp itself, and thus niake each officer l)roud of
himself and of the service to which hie belongs.

________________ RENADE.

The Canadian Militia :-A Historical Sketch.

BY LIEUT.-coL. W. R. OSVAL D,

Gonmanding Aifon/rea/ Brigade of Garrison Ar/i//ey)'.
(Cotinue<I froln pagýe 5,tS)

A S we raj)idly gcan over the pages of our history we find notbing of a
sufficiently absorbing interest in connection witb Canadian militia

mnatters to caîl for special reniark until we conie to the next eventfül
epocb, that coninonly known as the rebellion Of 1837.

The troubles which led to the rel)ellion are niatters more of civil
than of iitary history. The principal event in the latter connection
was undoubtedly the battle of St. Eustache. As prol>ably the parents C r
near relatives of many of you, and possibly sonie w~ho are bere to-night,
wvere there, wve will take this opportunity of doing what old soldiers dearly
love, flghting the battle over again. Fromi the Montreal Gaze//e of
])ecemnbcr i6, 1837, 1 take the following extract:-

"The troops took Ul) their quarters at St. Martin's during the night
of WVednesday, the day on which they left the city, whence they departecd
at about seven on 1'bursday miorning, towards St. Eustache, but not in a
direct line, for it wvas understood that the ice on the river in that wvay wvas
not sufficiently strong to l)ear the weighit of so heavy a body as the artil-
1er>' and cavalry. A detour was in consequence taken towards St. Rose,
wvhere the ice wvas crossed from le Jesus to the mainland. The line of
march then proceeded upw'ards along the right bank of the river until the
troops approached the village of St. Eustacne, miaking a mnarch fromi St.
Martin of about twelve miles, whereas in a direct line it would only con-
sist of about six or seven. l'he troops were first fired up)on b>' the rebels
froni the church of St. Eustache, a considerable time before any position
had been taken up. On corning within the proper range two field pieces
were llanted on the northeast side of the churcb and began to play upon
theni in excellent style, while another field piece was sent round in rear
of the village and stationed wbere it coinininded a street leading directly
to the front door of the samie edifice. Tlhe three regimients and the
cavalry in the mneantimie nade a circuit rouind the village in the rear, and
took iii positions to intercept the rebels whien they should be coin-
pelled to abandon their position. 'l'lie church having at lcngth been
set on fire the rebels were seen flying in every direction, flot without
nmany of thein baving been killed and taken prisoners. The nunnery
and preshytere, situated on either side of the church, whicb were occu-
pied by the rebels, were also destroyed, as well as several other houses
in the village, partîcularly those of Scott and Chenier. The loss sus-
tained on cither side bas not been actualt>' ascertaincd, but it is reîorted
that eighty of the rebels had been killed and more than xoo taken
l)risoners. Dr. J. O. Chenier wvas killed in the yard of. the churcb, and
Fereol Peltier and the Conirmander-in-chief Girod are said to have taken
to fligbt towards St. lienoit imniediately after the first fire. On the part
of the troops we have no account of any being killed excelit two meni.
Mr. A. Gugy, whilst stormiing the sacristy, wvas severely but not danger-
ously wounded in the left shoulder. The blaze arising fromi the l)urning
bouses of St. Eustache was distinctly seen the saine night fromi the rising
ground in rear of this city towards the old race course. Froni a minute
survey taken at the tune, the numiber of bouses destroyed by the con-
flagration, exclusive of the cburcb and presbytere, which were reduced
to ashes, amnounted to about sixty. A wounded l)risoner, one Major,
froni St. Benoit, stated that when tbe attack wi's imade upon St. Eustache
the rebel force at that place ainounted to about i,ooo men. It is sup-
l)osed that nearly 200 Of the rebels feIl or were suffocated in the flames
of the buildings which had been fired and f rom wbicb they defended
themnselvcs. Upwards of twenty bodies were found ini the churcbyard
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